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messy and fun adventure!

Help!

The B i rthday Surprise
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Capta in Green
The B i rthday Surprise



Dina.. .

Ben...

and Arul.



He brought them
 on many adventures.

On other days, 
he stayed as still as 

a finger puppet.

They had a very
special friend, 
Captain Green.



One day, the children received an invitation to Melly’s 
birthday party. Ben was bubbling with excitement!







To call Captain Green, we will need to
CLAP three times (clap, clap, clap)
NOD two times (nod, nod)
SHAKE our bodies...

and SAY...









Melly’s home was very 
dirty and messy indeed.
It was a disaster !







…and she hadn’t even cleaned herself up. What a disaster!











TA-DA! Melly was all ready for her birthday party.



Melly had baked chocolate chip 
cookies for everyone and they 

were finally ready!



After cleaning up, everyone’s 
tummy was grumbling. They reached 
out for the cookies but...

Have you 
washed your

hands?





Now, their hands are squeaky clean. Thank you for your help!

8. Dry your hands with a tissue7. Wash your wrist

5. Rub the back of your fingers
with your thumb

6. Scrub your nails on your palm





Thanks to Captain Green and his team,
it was the best birthday party ever!



Captain Green goes home after a 
job well done for tomorrow is a 

start of a new adventure.





Captain Green and his friends are going 
for a birthday party, but something

horrible happens...nobody else turns up! 

Join Captain Green and his friends to help
 the birthday girl before the party turns 
into one dirty, smelly disaster .
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